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1896 I THE GLOBE I i9is \ §

Anniversary Sale |

A Bonafide Early Season Advantage to Buy -

.

%
Clothes of Known Value at Special Prices

EVERY garment offered in KjC |
thi- sale is strictly GLOBE \ \ £
STANDARD?Suits and Overcoats from sj \ *v

famous manufacturers, the superiority of whose m/ $v J V* ( §
product is everywhere recognized. air j S \

The newest F all Fashions em- At jj\f^
bracing every new fabric and style- /A W6u fa
idea are here in our ANNIVERSARY SALE at V. 3 u I
these savings: \ \

??4 /\ ftfl F° r SUITS and ( «j!| /I ]Q For SUITS and \ 1
OVERCOATS, y I OVERCOATS, w/A\ r-4 / i 5

X%/ ZHZ Values to $25 ' JL v Real S2O Values *//lU' /a
jin For SUITS and 010 For SUITS and n.l !\ y \

A' OVERCOATS, I*l/liZ OVERCOATS, MM i: \ 7 \ JnZfi&Z 3lTr= Worth $lB I LLt= sls Values

: |FREEtoBo yS? ] Hls
? A Good Reliable Watch With I \I * n
;I Every Right-Posture Suit j;
£ The RIGHT-POSTURE HEALTH SUIT is the classiest boys' £ ===

-

? suit made?has a device in the back of the coat that will make the boy 5 The "Peari Gray" at $2J straighten up Toppy styles- «C ETA to <t 1 9 Efl 'I w.'v. .old h u ?a?<? of .ho»
f Sturdy fabrics?at AP \J *<J\J «,p X Ami . %J \J stylish Pearl Gray Soft Hats the well-

\u25a0I ? superiority of quality and excluslveness of

5 The Globe "DUBBEL-HEDDER"? j
S V Beauford," at $2.00 ?a nifty hat for every

Jj It's the greatest boys' two-pant suit made for the money. "DUB- ? day wear - K
j BEL-HEDDER" suits are built for double service of strong wear- $ other Soft Hats and Derbles - at » 2 to * 4 -

J« resisting fabrics that defy boys' gymnastics well-tailored and hand- %
- =======.

j! somelv finished throughout. Others ask $6.50 for qualities not as good. !|
? ?

~~~"?~~~!\u25ba
J A useful souvenir given free with every suit $5.00 Men's Furnishings in
J a # J the Anniversary Sale

!\u25a0 DTP HTnr IVT li 7 ROYS' OVFRCOATS i S1 50 shirts, at si.io? a special lot
?' K 11-rH I l\l )W 1 ,V, ? of high grade well-known Shirts?laundered 2*

\u25a0J AVJ.V3TAX 1 I'Vy » ' ARE IN DEMAND f cuffs?newest patterns. R
j| Were ready with just the overcoat for your boy warm Chin- ij Sfl!?. A

AT ss^o?^Shak^'knit? wiS°reTiv
t chillas and new, rough English weaves in clever, new and distinctive 5 forced shoulder seams to 'prevent stretch-

models for boys of all ages. Exeep- <tC OA to <6l 9 CA 5J tional values at iPv/.UU tjj JL £u.t*J\J \ 65c NECKWEAR, AT 45c?wonderful va-

il Special showing of Mackinaws at $3.95 to $6.50 J lltumTloCoSw. g

THE GLOBE "The Big Friendly Store"
?
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"THE VALLEY OF LOST HOPE" WITH
ROMAINE FIELDING AT COLONIAL

"The Valley of Lost Hope," the spec-

tacular Lubtn photoplay that will be

shown at the Colonial Theater to-day

and to-morrow, is unquestionably the
most ambitious production of its kind
ever undertaken. It comprises two
sterling thrillers ?a head-on collision
of two complete trains and an explo-

sion on a gigantic scale that blows out

the side of an immense bluff and de-
stroys a whole village. But these are
simply headline sensations?there's a
aozen more of lesser proportions that
will make the movie fan sit up and

take notice.

Rockies in the "Garden of the Oods"
country. Fielding has the gift of mak-
ing a thriller artistic, and in "The
Valley of Lost Hope" tells a beautiful
story in a way that is gripping without
being trashy.

"The Valley of Lost Hope" deals
with a get-rich-quick capitalist, who
starts a gold rush on a supposedly rich
mining field. He remains on the field
until he has mulcted his dupes of their
all and then plans a hasty get-away.
But this get-away fails to go off as per
schedule and stirring incidents follow
thick and fast. There's a safe robbery,
a number of unusual and daring cli-
maxes and some of the most beautiful
scenery ever thrown on the screen.
And through it all runs a beautiful
love story that, is highly diverting.
Perhaps no other film combines fea-
tures that appeal to all in a way that
characterizes "The Valley of Lost
Hope." As one critic puts it: "It has
the, punch."?Adv.

The film was made under the per-
sonal direction of Romaine Fielding,
who, it will be recalled, staged "The
Eagle's Nest," the famous Lubin pho-
toplay that was made in the Colorado

|\lA We Don't Expect Every >\|
1 J Visitor to Be a Purchaser 1 | g
\\ ( / kut we d° expect every purchaser to \IMH) V I be satisfied. ' ? 3

I NOTHING leaves this store?if we (

HV\ i / know it?unlese it is thoroughly satis- I A m
f? [j f / factory to you. And more than that, it \

s| \ S :J J must prove so by test of service; other- 1 ||
|| \\ wise, bring it back. It is just this sort \ V < K

s& of satisfactory insurance that prompts
\ a/V j®

h U "Campus Togs" \(I
I U jsls, S2O, $25 \\ J
Sw \ M/ Made on our honor and sold with a
K \ \ V guarantee. I i M

IAV Mtl A.W. Holman \l|
IVV/ VL-W 228 Market St, V V,|

Harrisburg

'

Miss M. Elizabeth Ulrich
Married in California

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanlcsburg, Pa., Oct. 15.?Mr.

and Mrs. Samuel Ulrich, South High
?street, announce the marriage of their
daughter. Miss M. Elizabeth Ulrich,
and C. Leroy Heckman in San Fran-
cisco, Cal., on Friday morning, Octo-
ber 8. in St. Mark's Lutheran Church.
The pastor, the Rev. H. S. Reix, offi-
ciated. Following the ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. Heckman went to house-
keeping in a newly furnished apaFW
ment at 1520 Leavenworth street, San
Francisco.

The bride, who has a large circle of
friends, was graduated from the Steel-
ton high school and is well known in
Harrisburg, where she held a position
for the past nine years in Astrich's
millinery store. Mr. Heckman is the
son of Charles Heckman, of Carlisle.
He has been in the automobile busi-
ness in San Francisco for two years.

PAPER COMPANY ELECTS
Special to The Telegraph

Duncannon, Pa., Oct. 15. At a
meeting of the Juniata Paper Company
here on Tuesday William Hertzler, of
Port Royal, was chosen president;
Frank M. Waring, secretary and treas-
urer, and Robert Jordan Redle, gen-
eral manager.

D. A. R. Chapter Dedicates
Boulder to Chief Shikellimy

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa., Oct. 15.?Fort Au-

gusta Chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution, to-day dedi-
cated a boulder erected on the site of
historic Fort Augusta by patriotic
Pennsylvania residents in honor of the
memory of Chief Shikellinry, an In-
dian warrior, who was noted for his
goodness to the whites during Colonial
days. Mrs. Gilbert S. Burrowes, re-
gent of the local branch of the Daugh-
ters, made the address of welcome,
and the Rev. Dr. George P. Donehoo,
of Coudersport, made the dedicatory
address.

ODD FELLOWS INSTALLOFFICERS
Special to The Telegraph

Blain, Pa., Oct. 15.?At a meeting of
Blain Lodge, No. 706, Independent Or-
der of Odd Fellows, the following offi-
cers were installed: Noble grand, A.
D. Neidigh; vice-grand, J. F. Shannon;
secretary, S. E. Arnold; treasurer, C.
R. Hench; right supporter to noble
grand, G. F. Stine; left supporter to
noble grand, A. G. Gray; right sup-
porter to vice-grand, H. O. Hench; leftsupporter to vice-grand, M. D. Garber;
chaplain, the Rev. J. c. Reighard;
guardian. Charles Hess; warden, W.H. Sheaffer.

FARMERS DEMAND
HELP FROM STATE

Ask That Farm Hands Be Se-
cured to Help Out in Late

Seeding of Wheat

GOVERNOR AT READING

Addresses the Pennsylvania
Germans; New Stamp Tax Ar- j
rangements Are Under Way j

Farmers and iron

VW A.// and steel manufac-
S\a\ JTly turers have been

running close in de-
ni a n d s for men

Whfsiles from the State's

rjflSSaOt' new employment

I JHBHerfIMW bureau the last few
O ulkll- (iay ß- Throughout

= % Southern Pennsyl-
vaniacountiesfarm-
ero are now plant-

ing their wheat, the seeding being un-
usually late because of the effort to
avoid the Hessian fly, and they are
crlling for men to hurry it through
before the heavy frosts come. For
years wheat was planted early in Sep-
tember, but recent experiments have
shown that It can be seeded in October

I with best chances of avoiding the
pests. Considerable work is also be-
ing done on orchards.

The iron and steel manufacturers
arc speeding up because of the foreign
orders and the demands for domestic
shipments to take the place of many
articles being sent abroad and have
been asking fo. - many men.

The bureau is having all applicants,
both for Jobs and men, file statements
so that there will" be no misunder-
standings. Quite a number of farmers
in the southern tier have been put
Into touch with workers, some of
whom have finished in counties in the
northern section.

Sending Out Trout. Hundreds of
young trout have been shipped from
State hatcheries to eastern and cen-
tral counties the last few days, the
consignments being to fishing associa-
tions whose members had agreed to
attend to the "planting." Most of
these fish were sent to districts which
have not had trout shipments for some
time. In every case agreements to
look after the fish have been filed.

State Tax Varies. ?Numerous pay-
ments of State tax, ranging from $5
to SIO,OOO, are commencing to arrive
at the State Treasury this being the
period of the year when the capital
stock tax is collected by the State.The tax is on the actual values of all
companies except those engaged in
manufacturing. Manufacturing com-
panies are taxed $5, which is known at
the Capitol as "the bookkeeping tax."

Checking Cp Now.?Agents of the
State Dairy and Food Commissioner
have been "checking up" on the milk
and cream being sold in a number ofplaces where the agents sampled the
products during the summer and in
several instances arrests have been
made where persons failed to obey
the law on standards.

Will Meet Here.?The Public Serv-
ice Commission will resume sessions
here next Tuesday, when a consid-
erable calendar of complaints and
contract agreements will he presented.
No arrangements have yet been made
for the following week, which may beoccupied in inspections of grade cross-
ings and other matters.

May Buy More. ?lnspections of nor-
mal schools in Eastern Pennsylvania,
now under way, will likely result in
some negotiations for purchases. The
board has the Slippery Rock school
under consideration and will take up
Bloomsburg and some other schools.

Increases Capital. ?Another build-
ing and loan association has filed no-
tice of increase of stock. The Broad
Mountain Association, of Frackvllle,
has enlarged it 3 capital from $500,000
1o $1,000,000.

Roach Understanding. Commis-sioner Dixon and Scranton city officialsreached an understanding last evening
in regard to the making of plans for
the sewer system of that city. It is[stated that as a result of the meeting
the State will make a specific state-
ment of what is required and the
Scranton officials agreed to submit
plans and begin the collection of data
to ascertain if the sewers now pro-
posed can be made a part of the
comprehensive system for the collec-
tion and treatment of the sewage of
the entire city.

Godcharles' First. Deputy Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth Godcharles
yesterday administered the oath to
Emerson Collins, new deputy attorney
general. It was his first duty of the
kind.

Stamp Designs, Auditor General
Powell said last night that the State
would have nine jstamps for its stock
transfer tax. The stamps will be from
two cents to S2O and each will be a
different color. Those below $1 will
be vertical in design and those above
horizontal. Tie verticals will bear
State arms.

New bank. The Bosak bank, ofScranton, was chartered with SIOO,OOO
capital yesterday. It is headed by
Michael Bosak.

Called on the Governor. Among
the Governor's callers yesterday were
Senator Charles A. Snyder. Pottsville;
P. A. Boland, Scranton; Representa-
tive R. P. Habgood, Bradford, and
Judge C. H. Bressler, Lock Haven.

Pay on the 29th. Auditor Gen-
eral Powell last night announced thatthe next payday would be October 29.
This will permit people at the Capitol
to go homo to vote.

Lancaster Charter. The Landls
Stone Meal Co., of Rheems, was char-
tered with a capital of $25,000 to
manufacture stone meal. Four mem-
bers of the Landis family are Incor-
porators.

Governor Speaks.?Governor Brum-baugh went to eßading this morning
to uddress the Pennsylvania-German
Society, of which he is a member. The
Governor also saw the State exhibit
at the Reading fair. He will returnlate in the day.

Companies Merge. Four of the
electric companies recently charteredfor furnishing electric power in Erie
county have merged under the name
of the Summit Township Power Com-
pany, of Erie; capital $20,000.

Permits Granted. The Water Sup-
ply Commission cleared its docket last
night, issuing twenty-four permits. In
the list were: Pennsylvania Railroad,
bridge across Rattling Run, Lykens;
Citizens Water Company, Tower City,
repair embankment of its upper dam
across a tributary of Wiconisco creek;
commissioners of Juniata county,
bridge over Cocolamus creek; commis-
sioners of York county, bridge across
Bennett run, near Goldsboro; Penn-
sylvania Railroad, embankment along
left bank of Franktown branch of
Juniata river, and supervisors of Let-
terkenny township, Franklin county,
bridge across Rocky Springs creek,
near Chambersburg.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS
Duncannon, Pa., Oct. 16.?Mr. and

Mrs. Charles H. Miller, of Enola, for-
merly of Duncannon, announce the
biith of a daughter, Katharine Irene,
Monday, October 11, 1915.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. C. Kugler.
of Duncannon, announce the birth of
a son. Charles Wesley, on Wednesday,
October 6, 1915, ,

Announcing
New Fall Fabrics For Men

Cheviots and Scotch Mix-
-1 tures in Suitings and Overcoatings, em-
bracing the full range of shades in vogue
this season ?blues, blacks, grays, browns
and the new English stripes conscien-
tiously made to your individual measure-
ments in our own sanitary workrooms.

$25.00 Up
XOUR EARLY INSPECTION IS INVITED

SIMMS
DESIGNER AND DRAPER

22 N. Fourth Street

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0( HAS. J. WATSON\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0laOß. L. COOi>EHHBMI

WORTHY
FOR ALL MEN

Y
Men

S

\u25a0 tfn %
Worthy Suits and Overcoats in a full range

of fabrics and models to meet every taste
from the conservative to the extreme?-

sls?s2o?s2s
lag

Business

811 Professional

14 North Third Street?next door to Gorffas' Drug Store?ls tho
home of Worthy Clothes.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE SPEAKERS
Special to The Telegraph

Blaln, Pa., Oct. 15.?Farmers' Insti-

tutes will be held In this county under

the auspices of the State Board of
Agriculture at Ickesburg on Decembei
20 and 21 and at Green Park on De-
cember 22 and 23. Clark M. Bower,
of Blain. is county chairman. State
speakers at the institutes will be Paul
T. Wrigley, of Eddington; Sheldon W.
Funk, of Boyertown, and E. L. Phil-
lips, of New Bethlehem.

BROTHERHOOD OFFICERS
Special to The Telegraph

Duncannon, Pa., Oct. 15.?At the
meeting of the Reminder's Methodist
Brotherhood on Tuesday evening the
following officers were elected: Presi-
dent, Charles W. Sieg; first vice-presi-
dent, William E. Page; second vice-
president, Charles Fenstermacher;
third vice-president, Grant Mixel;
fourth vice-president, Elmer Gainber;
secretary, George R. Potts; assistant
secretary, George D. Hamilton; treas-
urer, George H. Pennell; chaplain,
Russel Noss; conductor, Wayne M.
Eoyer.

APPOINTED EVANGELIST
Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa., Oct. 15.?The Rev

O .E. Krenz, who for several years ha*
been pastor of the Calvary United
Brethren Church of Dillsburg, haa
been appointed an evangelist by the
conference which met in Baltimore
last week. The Rev. Mr. Krenz will
be succeeded by the Rev. S. A. Crabill,
of Hanover, as pastor of the Dillsburg
charge.

MRS. CHARLOTTE BRYSON BURIED
Special to Th r Tclegrcp'i

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Oct. 15. This
afternoon funeral services were held at
Silver Spring Presbyterian Church
when Mrs. Charlotte E. Bryson, widow
of William Bryson, formerly of Me-
chanicsburg, was buried. Mrs. Bryson
died at the home of her son. Thomas B.
Bryson, at New York City.

MISSIONARY DELEGATES TOUR
PART OF LEBANON COUNTY

Annville, Pa., Oct. 15.?Forty auto-
mobiles contiibuled by owners of this
town were used to convey the mem-
bers of the Woman's Home and For-
eign Missionary Society of the East
Pennsylvania Synod of the Lutheran
Church, who are holding their thirty-
sixth annual convention here, through
parts of the Lebanon Valley. The
party, which numbered about a hun-
dred and fifty, left the Lutheran
Church at 4 o'clock Thursday after-
noon and returned in time for lunch.

The Money-Back Jewelry Store^?

That Watch for the Boy?
That Bracelet for the Girl?
That Clock for the Home?
That Silver for the Table?
That Diamond you've longed for? f
Those gifts you'll shortly need'?
These, and a hundred other things?

You may buy, until to-morrow night only in frj

Our October
Of All Jewelry

At a Fifth Off Regular Prices
Watches, Diamonds, Clocks, Jewelry, Table Silver,

Silver Hollowware, Fountain Pens, Cut
Glass, Leather Goods, in Fact Every-

thing in the Store

Will be sold until the close of our sale to-morrow
night at one-fifth less than the prices marked on the
original price tickets.

Money-Back Guarantee Goes With
Every Purchase «

JACOB TAUSIG'S SONS
Diamond 420

Merchants and |\JT*(DO"SI Market Street
Jewelers H e?l[ Harrisburg, Pa.

15


